Good Work Done By Kerala Police

Year : 2015  
Title : Arrested Maoist supporters  
Area of Occurrence : Thiruvananthapuram  
Nature of Good Work : Incident free arrangements for big events  
Police Station & District OR Unit : Cantonment PS, Thiruvananthapuram City  
Date of Good Work : 15-08-2015

Brief of the case

On the basis of the advance information regarding the plan of activists of the Njattuvela Samskarika Samithi, the Cultural wing of Porattom (a banned front end organization of the Maoists) to create unruly scenes and distribute pamphlets at Central Stadium and nearby areas during Independence Day Parade, the security of Central stadium and nearby areas have enhanced from the night of 14-08-2015. On 15-08-2015 at about 9.45 AM, alert police officers of the Cantonment police station, took into custody, five activists of Njattuvela Samskarika Samithi from Secretariat main gate along with pamphlets bearing slogans against the alleged atrocities by ruling establishment etc. The arrested persons namely Aromal S/o Somarajan, aged 36, Lekshmi House, SNDP Jn, Angamali Thaluk, Rasheed Mattancheri S/o Abdul Khader, Cherukattil parambil, Komaramukku, Mattancheri (State Treasurer), Swapnesh Babu S/o O Vijayan, Koodarathu Veedu, Near SNDP Convent, palarivattom, Ernakulam, Prasanth S/o Bahuteyan, aged 48, Arayamprambil Veedu, Near Panangaparambil temple, Ezhamkallu, Vadanapalli, Chavakadu, Mithun S/o Sasi, aged 21, Aswathi Nivas, Near Naduvathu School, Ayarkuzhi Village, Cherthala thaluk, Alappuzha were taken to Cantonment police station and registered a case in crime 1243/15 u/s 151 Cr PC and let off at about 12 Noon. This undoubtedly prevented a security breach and major embarrassment to the Government.